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16, 1948.
To the
The propogal which the city council made Co
the 3tat,e Yighvoy Cormnigeion to gend the Rillgboro-doodburn
Highway down Co.LLes•e Utreet to Fourth and then east Lo unoozki
aroueeU go xoueh intereet on the part or iarge proportion
of the oitlzeng of Ilewberg that i b {A)erns to rne there be
gozae public digcusgion or it. i have no personal financial in—
teregb in the matter; I wiLL not be personally any more incon•
venieneed by tahe highway in one place than in anothcsl% but i
interested in, the beauty of the city end B till more L n t,lae 'y
of ear ei especially the nundredz of students in talxe
School and Junior high School,
It i 5 propoged t,hot the 'high'itay Yr. 11 n t pres—
ent into the town on College B tree t, making turn ears t rnd then
gouth to get on the street from the roæd; four
•railroad traeke• tchinc de layo and will delay turofi'ic;
the Btreet i 5 he widened, uf prettiest
perlcwo.yg end some of the finegt trees in totan; then
acco±ding to present, pleng, will continue couth to ?curth street,
s creet, bo Oe Yfiaened from eeccnd Fourth; then turninc
easL 'kie •Cree t, iB to be paved to the present pavement et I'curths
hi ver and aynoogici will pacs f cur cyurchee, will
cross First z tree t o t the busiezfJ corner in the City, will ccet
e lot of- money f cr v:idening end 2? vine, and wcrp,t of will
be right down the B treet where nearly 711 cf the acycol
end Junior High —School students travel from two to four times
dey five in the weck.
The alternate route which has been prcwosed intez—
a ested citizene to the ocuncil is down Yeridian Street. Thi s
street elreaey has a 36 foot tnvenent, which would Qerc-it,
inc on both s Idez with a two Lane hi uluvæy still Left. in the
streeb. co away with double turn entering the
town. it would cross one 'track ins tec-d cf four, hi th far less
delay beccyse of swi tching, It would give a workable hi chway
wituout bear inc out a of des troy inc a iot o: trees,
end doing o t,uer damage to property 0 IL woo Id cmes
place where there is far less local traffic, i C weald
a sinUle ehurch, and while it weald pass Pacific Cc Liece,
there ere few care parked on the street, f cr there is auQle room
for parking Ing ide the cg\mpus, and more could readily be ero—
vided if necessary. It would e ne vole the residents t,vventJ
blocke between College and Yeridian Streets to go down towns to
banlce, thee teres post office, e tores, churches and echooie, without
crossing- thig Hillsboro-Woodburn iliéhwaj. Ana best ol' it
would take this traffic off cf the street where hundre€as of J eung
people of • the schools every zchool day, many ur
their 'tray along this street four times each day.
In view of the many perfectly obviou's objections to
the route on College Ctreet aria the nzny advantages of the
down reridian, there ought to be gurne very cosenb reasons
the ineigtence of the city council on the College Street route. F
It eeems to me that if there are euch reasons, the meolic has a
right, to know them. The State • Highway Commission is not going
to put the highway on Meridian Street. over the opposition of the
2.
el ty council,- Yut the city council could have the route on
Yeridtpn Street if they ehoee. Why are they eo Ingle tent on
the College Stree.t route? And That to be the cost to the
property ownerg on Oollege Street if the present Viens ere
carried out? 25k to learn."
Gincere
Levi T. Penninctonp
1000 Sheriden st.
